
FOREIGN INTELLIGEIRCEB

FRANCE.

PARIS, Oct 25.-Thi Emperer arrived at the
Tuleries 'to-day M. Piere, Prefect of the
Police, bas issued a proclamation which bas bee1
wsdely circ:elated in the city. HP cayia y ie e
proce-edinge expected on the 26tn, and witch are
likely to disturb te publ-c peace, the authoritire
inform .the people of Paris that measure will he

taken ta meure tbe respect of law and mainte
ancre of tranqudlity. Good citizens are request

ed Io be on their guard agamns imprudent curies
il, rad net to expose themselves to tb cose-

que-entes tiat ma result from the eforcemlents o
hev law against mobs.

Pits, Oct. 26 -The city is tranquil. Goz
verunient ba takea great precauttons te guart
against diorder, but no manifestation is ikely t
take place.
PARIS. Oct 26.-The city bas remaimed per-

fecly trarquti up to this heur. Tee Ibreatened
demnneiîrino tias net been made, and no distur
ba ce whatever ias occurred.

The Em tp'erer went out this forenoon in er
open carrnage and 'roae through some o ite
princ pal street.

PAnis, Oct. 27.-The city is tranquil. There
have beence disturbances wbatever.

Horse-9fr.-h is daiiy occupyind mi France a
more cousidera hi place in the supply or ite pub
lie fond. li. 1867 the quanitv conn.umpd in Paris
was 816.000 lb., and in 1868, 968400 lb., be-
ing a eincrease- of 152,400 lb.,te mite yar. In
the provincial lowns o tie provices, ai Po:en,
Marseiles, Toulon, Bordeaux, Rhines, Troyes,
Charlevilie, and Sedan, butchers' shops for the
male of that ,meat are doieg a gnnd bumeass.

The Republbcan papers the Avenir,National,
the Sicle, and the Rcvezl mself, began tasound
the retreat mI able and earnest articles, which
were not without effect, and ncw the tempest
seems tn bave passed away into an innocent
written protest, which on the proposai of M.
Ferry, the Opposition members are te draughtt
and te publisb at their next meeting. Iltis a
wise and timely retreat, which is followed, as all
retreats are, by the jeers and insulting taunts of
the enerny. One cannot read the Pays, for in-
stance, w bout having some suspicion that the
real desire for 'lte ultra.Imperialist party is tn
exasperate the Iepublbcans into a fight, tstead
of build og, according te the proverb, a bridge of
golh for the retreating army. Suec provocation
is very imprudent, and is a kiîd of temptalron
offered te fortune hic bit is nver safe te in-
dulse in after a succese. Moreover, the Re
publican party is deeply affected by the neces
sity of drawing back, and is not in a mood toe
remain qiet under toc heavy and to protracted
a umiliation.

Tho holy See is now on the best termas with
the Court ot the Tuileries, and Roman officials
regard the apiointment of MI. Lelevre te the
Sa-cretarysbip of the Embassy at Rome as a
token of tbe Emperor's synmatby. There casa
be no doubit as ta the French Government having
recently declared anew nt Florence that il will
nol vitihdrawr the corps of occupr.tion till the
Italian Cabinet gives positive guarantees for the
integrity of every part of the Pontifical lerritory.
Bath the Intendant Genera of tie French army
and his deputy are norr bere. Their risit is con
nected with the aflairs of the Legion, which is
now te be reorganised, and by a neu arrange
mnent wiîl remain under the comnand of Colonel
D'Argy. A few days ago Colonel D'Argy ar-
rived in the packet-boat, Vatican, for Toulon,
in cormpany with 200 legionaries, who have con
pleted their terni of service and refused te re-
enlist. Colonel D'Argy, by order of the French
M eister of War, will proceed te Africa te erol
volunteers from the regiments in active service,

so that the legion may be whlîoiy compr.sed f
trained Frencb soldiers. There is a bai feeling
between itbe Frencb and German soldiwrs of the
Pope. A few days ago one of the expired le
gionaries, wio hiad been driking with bis com-
rades, insulted a German sentry at Santa Maria
Maggiore, and the sentry, atter vaîely urging
him ta desist, shot um in the thigh. Te leg
was amputated, and tbe man has since died,
which bas created great exasperation among the
French party, as il seems probable that the sen-
try, tbough be is under arrest, vill escape punisli.
ment. Count Menabrea, after many repule,
bas at length been permitted to open negotia
tiens at the Vatican. As he now offers tu leave
the H.>ly Father the nomination te ail tihe vacant
SPes in lraly, provided! titi Cooservative Caiîla-
hscs are orderedi to take part in lthe poitcal elec-
tions, he will probably carry bis peint.

Titi following sîngular revelations respecting
the revoit which de.pnved Louis Philhppe cf the
crevn cf France are fer thei first time commun
icated to lte world, by crne who caims te have
beard tem from a chtief acter tm the revolu-
tien :

Thtat the insurrection cf June, 1832, against
the Government cf Louis Pibppe was the result
of an organized Re:mbican piof, andi net a casuel
emeute, is, we behieve, pretty weli recognized
nows, althought mucht disputed at lte tune. But thei
writer whoe employs lte well.known pseudonym
Paul L. Jacit Bibliopute (M. Lacrx we he-

lieve), bha just cnibuted! te its hitory a very
rierkable incident, vbich, hi says, hi learnt
froma ane c lthe actera, Cape de Feuillide, a
determined revoiutionist. Titi occasion taken
was te ftinerai procession of Generai Lamerque.
Tte point to be altaîned was te incite lte mihtary
to fire oe lthe people-' moyen qui reussissa.t
toujours ou presque t-oujours.' Tiree members
of secret societies were ceosen by lot to devote
themselves for this purpose, of whom De
Feuilîsde was one. They armed themselves with
pistols and advanced at equal distances until ihey
came within twenty-five paces of the front o a
regiment of dragoons in line, wich was stationed
before the • Grenier d'Abondance.' Then ihey
drew their pistols and fired ; one or two soldiers
fell ; tibe regiment replied by a general dicharge.
The three conspirnt>ers threw themselves on the
ground unmediately alter firing, then got up and
ran away : one of the three was kil ed.

Then rose the general preconcerted cry, iO
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rano th.tetens te resign the Regency in case of a
rupture between the Union'st and Progeseista.

The internal condition of Spain la most lamentable
Republican ontbreaka have ocenrredl l ¤umerous
plices. At Sragossa a cof«icit lastig for nealy
24 houre, was only terminted successfully for the
au borities by the vigorous employmentiof artillery.
At Valencia, also, there was a severe esruggle, bu'
accordin t the Goverrnment accounts the military
succeeded in defeating the insrgents. Sinilar fa-
vorable reports are made of other places, where tbe
Republicans iad been active, but positive intelli-
gence la d:mnit to abe procured, Ite telegraphic
communication being uspended. An uneasy feeling
exiita in Harid, but Generail Prim bas a large force
in the capi al, which he reviewed on Friday, possibly
as a warning bilt te the disatffeeed. The Govern-
ment reports from Cuba that the insurgent have
been several times defea*ted, aud many bad surren-
dertd.

ITALY.
There 13 a rumer of a plebiscite, or ' coup d'etar,

expected in Italy. t La Literre considers that thre
remains ta King Victor Emminel but a choice be-
tween these two exreme measures.

Tua COUNorn -The Italian Government bas pub
labed the circular of wich my last latter gave 3 ou
the Brat iuteligince. It appears in hibe Offitial
Gaz2tte,' andla as follows: -

Fiorence, Sept. 30. 189.

As the time indicaited for the meeting of the ocu-
meaical oneit in R me drew neir, several Bisbops
of tais State applied tl the authorities t know if
they woulid be permitted ta attend Iu.

In reply tIo this demand, and to anticipate future
ones, bis Majesty's Government declare that it wil
opposn ro obstacle to the BBiope and other ect le
sstics wisbing te assist at tthe above.nemed assem-
bly.

Faithful, however, te its principles of religiou
libertv, the Government intende by ibis te make fui
and express reserve of its utIteriar resolutions on il.
whion May clash with thelaws of the kingdom and
the righta of the State.

You are reqneated te communicite these diaposi
tions te the ordicaries comprised in the district atI
tached te your respective courts ir teir rule and
governmuent, and te acknowledge the receipt of the
present letter te tiis office

PInOTr, Minister af Grance and Justice.
This document la addresseu toetch of the Pro-

curators-General u tbe kingdom of Ttaly, and la in-
îeuded simpiy me intimid ea the biebis sea te the
line o action wih the State will take on beirtre.

If wem y gie c edi te e letter from Florence l
thii veek'd Seimaine Financiere, the hiîrveat of ail
kindi of producle in that country is his year mos,
abundant. The viutage lsover throughontltaly, andf
the yield le reported se large as te b nearly doublei
that of lasat year, which however mas coonidered a
good one. The quali'y la also described as satisfac-1
tory. -1 We have bad au excelleat crop of wheat,1
food for animais is plentifu!, the si.k worm haveg
everywhere been uost remunerative ta their cultiva.i
tora, the prosperity le universal exceptlu ithe public
treasury, whici continues in great straiLs " Undert
thee circumEstances' it ti the less surpriaing that the
exchange keepu down.in apite of the financial difficulF
ties of the Governmentaud the low price of the funda.
The agi on gold ce.tinues moderete, at leas theti
4j per cent.,and, whatever may besaid against M
Cambray Digoy's financial administration, be cer
tainly deserves credit for having fur so long a time
prevented a greaier depreciation of the paper eut-
rency with which Italy bas now for more than three
years been afflicted.E

The Italian Biehopa demand for authorization, oni
which tie circular contained in the early part of my
letter le based, bas never bien made No Bishop
bas asked permission of the Minister to attend the
Council, and as te Government were aware of thisF
and that in aey case they were certain te go, it pub.1
lished the circular I enclose The Italian Bishops
are most deairous that it should bo idely known
that the Goveriment permission was perfectly gra-t
tuitons, as it was naver asked by any one of tte
Italien eniscopate.t

The Peter's Pence collected in Poland bas bien
seized and confiscated by the Rues.an Government.
This actof tyranny bas caused the greatest indigna-
tion everyvwhere save In Italy. The Nuaione and
oter ournals highly approve of it.

Tas Kio cir PaussA oN Tis Faenoin Dyrsr.-
The Vienna correspondent of the Liberle gives the
substance of an important letter, written it le said,
by the King of Pruesia ta tie Emperor of Austria,
when a fatal issue was expected to the illess of the
Emparerr of the French. The King in tis letter sya
he is firmly convinced tbat an indissoluble nuun of1
legitimate dynasties ai the only means of preservingà
them from catastrophes. The neceasities of the mo..
ment rendent dI tnecessary for them te unite againeta
their common enaray, aunarcy, of which France ise
the perpetoal focus. Ii, aire," concludes the King,
Icome firt te tender you my band, being confident
that you will aid me ln establishing a dynastie amity
which vil! enableour two Sovereigo bouses ta repel

.lth anoces althe eflorta of the revolutionary hydra

The Boston Journal says that druokennies is just
as common in the streets of that city as everaud
thait intoxicating liquors flav just as freely as when
there was no law t arestrain their sale.

Decrees annulling twenty-twol marriages were pro-
nounced at the Knox County Court, Maine, last week

LET Tas LADIEED nEcIs,- On all matters connected
with the graces and embellishment of the toilet the
taste of the ladies siould h consulted. A gentlemien
ises parfumery, for example, not sa mueb ta please
his own fancy, as to rentier bimielf agreeable te the
fair sex, and thertfore he siould never use a perfume
wbich tbey do noi approve. Ask fifty ladies in se-
ceesion what pefume they consider the most delicate,
the mast pure and salubrious. the most permsne.t,
and in alt respects the mast desirable, and forty nine
of then vill anower Murray & Lanman's Fiorida.
Waer. Thora are rme 'open questiona " with
.egard te the itilet, but itis is not one of tem. Thbe
Ladiep ave soettled it -- wisely and finally. As thera
ire conrterfeitB, always ask for the Florida Water
prepared by Lauman & Kemp, New York.
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J. F. Henry à Co Montreal, General agents for

ganada. For sale in Montreal by Devins &Bolton,
Lamplougb k Campbell.Davidsen & Co, K Camp-
oeil & Co, J. Gardiner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Mmdi.

IrBeware of Counterfeite ; always ask for the
legitimare AluisaT & LAiNîerN'i FnoarDA WATen
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Tua FAVIL VEDIcT.-Mtbers, charmed by the
mild and painless operation of Bristols Sugar-coated
Pilla, universally approve them as the best purgative
and alterative for the young of bath sexes. It is at
lait unlerstood itat the efficiency of a medicine is
sot ta ha measu-ed by the violence of its action. The
pills do their office quietly, strengtbening the whole
system while they regulate and purify the internat
organes ; and bence they are especially adapteå tothe
relief of the irregularities penl ir ta the weaker sex,
and also ithe complaints of children. le ail ailments
where is reason te suspect that the blood is vitiated,
Bristol'a Sarsaparilla will prove a powerful adjunct
ta the pille.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp

lough k & ampbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell à
Jo, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H. R
Iray, J Goulden,R S.Latham ,and allDealers tr,.
iledicine.

Tas Oorwaars or DisuAss.-Scibiaus and orber
eruptionr, open sires, strumous di.iharges, and indeed
all exterior irfi tam4tion and suppuration, a-e me-ely
tie ouhworks ofdiase. The citadel il uthin. It i
in the circulation that the aggressive principle la
intrenced ; and ils raids upon the skie, the glands,
te flsby fibre, tLe muscles, and th inteiguments,
can never lbetopped effectuallyunntilitisextinguished
lt re. It ie because Bristol's Sarsaparilla reacbes the
primary poison at its source, and expets it thence,
itba ttis powerful yet harmless vegetable detergent
la preferred ta every octer preparation of its ces as
a remedy for scrofula and other external maladies 1
To car:y off through the bowelas the pilso set free
by the action of the Sarsaparilla, BrIstol'a Vegelable
Sugar-coan.ed Pille are the best laxative.
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbell &
Co J Gardieér, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picielt&
San, J Goulden, R S Latham, and alh dealers lu
medicime.

ALABtàA CLAsî-We are informed that the most
persistaent and unyielding of the privae citisens who
bae claims s. the British Government are Dr. J. 0,
Ayer Co., of Lowell. Masi., the mnnufacturers of
medicines. They will corsaent te nothing less than
that tbeir demr.nd for medicines destroyed by the
British piraes shal h paid in gold and in dollars to
the lats cent. Ttey are embIoldened by the fact that
the destruction of their gocds by tet Rnglish in
China and elsewhere [for where are not that troublea
same nation trampling upon usomebody ?] hav
bitherto ibeen paid [n full, and thy now ay that they
sall! h. Tbey however propose this compromia :-
Give n sCanda and we i'l cal it even, because iwe
can then send cr re:nedies thrae witbout duty.
[Washington New.
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CONVENT OF THE SISTERI
cf tbhe

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The system of education embraces ýhe English ard

French languagea, MXusic Drawing, Pninting, and
every kind of u.eful and ornamental Needle Work.

S0HOLASTIC TEAR, 10 MONTES.

PZIL MONTE
Board and Tuition in the Engiiah and French

laiguagee ....................... $6 00
Musi... ............................ 2.00
Drawino and Painting..................1
bed and Beddig. ...... 0

Wabig .............................. 00
.ed and bedding, washicg, may be provided for by

the parente.
No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-

ation of the term, except in case of sickness.
Payr.ents muat be mqde invariably in adrance.
Reduction made for Sisters
Classes RE-OPEN o: FIRST of SEPTEB3BER.
Williamstown, Aug 15;h 1869.

Paovacm or Quzaco, INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864
Dis-r. or MOXTRaaL. and its amendments.

SUPERTOR COURT.
la the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAYES

HENDERSON, Fn riers of the City and District
of Montre,13 answerable individually, a baving
been tradera together in the said City of Mon
treal, in co-partnership, tnder the firm of Marcou
& Henderson, Insolvents.

The seveateenth da7 of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
in virtue of siad Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONG EAU'

.Auterney ad litem.
Montrcal, 28:h August, 1SE9. 2M3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRoVINc or QuIsao' SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. •

[n the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wife
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Insovent.
Notice ie hereby given that on the twertietb day ot
November nex, at ten o'clock a ru., or as soon as
Qounsel can be beard, the undersigned wilt apply to
te nid Court fur her discharge under the abovt

Acet.,
Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869.

ROSE BOrGRETTE DUFORT,
per LEBLANO & CASSIDY

Rer Attorneys ad lifem
2mi

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
P Ei r viN C c i F Q m ic , U E I R C R T
Dist. of Montreal. ý SUPERIOR COURT.

Io the matter of A. NORlMANDIN,
An insolvent.

ON the twentierb day of November next, ib onde
aigned will apply to the said Court for bis discharge
under te abive act.

A. NORIIANDIN,
By T. & & k&C. DELOR4 IER,

Bis Attornies ad iten
Montreal 13.h October, 1869. 1mI0.

GR AND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Noras DAM SRTRIET
Rear McGell et.

We be to iniimnte that our large and wel &asorted
stock of

FALLAND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be ,ll received and markd off ready for inspec-
tion on T HUR-D iY, the Soth of epember.

The assortmnt is one Of tbe msai iomplaee inthe
city baving been carfeully selected in the best Et i

p1np4tn 4Ui A wliIU m r.
14 oiFn ant Amnericn marký-ts.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLÂANKETS,FLANNEI.S, O0TTONSANDLINENS

Thousads have been changed by the nse of tie (Cus.A),
erovians yrup [a .protoside of Iron] from wak, As we are determined not to be undera.ll,
ckly, suffering creaturel, to strong, healthy, and Special attention la paid to the Mourning Depart-appy men and womi, and invalide cannot reason- ment in whicih will be found every requisite for aly besitate to give itra trial. For Dyspepaia eand complete c, fit.
ebility it s a speclfic, First-clani Ilantle and Dresamakerson the premises.

Ordere exerpied on the shortest notice.
SBROV .,T. OLAGGETrh k MeARYVLLE,

BRIGHT, BEAUTIBrUL CHILDRIEN. 463 No.ra DAa SRvT,
Nothing can gladden the paran.' heart mare than Near MCG11I strect.

APPROBATION.

The 'Illustrated B.etory of the Bible, i atnd New
TestameL te, compiled by a priest of ihe diocese of
BdsEl, trinlnted loto French b. Rey Di Bourqrerd,
of Paris appro-ed b; many Bishope in Furope, and
reproduced in manjy aiguages, in preaeed, with
our appreba-on te the revererd cleig, Echoolteschers, parents and youtb of bis diocese, by allof wbom we desire it to be extensively usedi and cir.
culatel. Never wtais the thorough and intelligen,
teacing rf the CatlEchism more needed lihn et the
p:esent daty, and the OCtiecbiEm cf Christin Doctrine
eau neihber be welll aught, nor pTroperly underetood
witlnut the Catechism of the Bible.

Tnis trnslation huas been well made by Rey.
Richard Gilmour, of te Archdioce-e.

J. 8 PURCELL,
Arebbishop of Oincirnati.

Cincinnati, Angnat 5. 1869.

ItEFeas. BaoiEcR BaorHEg. - I fin' your Bible
History exceedingly well adarted to the object for
which it is designrd, a achool took. The style is se
purely Eoglish, that it his not even the semblacce of
a trausbtion. It la evident that the iranslatoraiied
te use Saxon words. where, it w-s presible. WIiie
his lauguage le elegant it ls ai th sanie time ftted
te coprebension of ildyren. Tie moral reflec-tions3 the a.unai' os te the mysteries cf te New
Testament. combiced with the well executed illustra-
tions of the work, rentier the book a valuable acquisi.
tion, both for teachers and for schocl-cbildren We
will adopt it in our schooi

Reu. W. B HILL 8 J.,
PresidPot of St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4In5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64.
PROVIsCE or qOLBso,?

P It. C E ontreaR. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the mater of ANDRE PONTERIANT, of St. Pio
de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, trader,

In'o'let .
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he bas

deposited in Ite office of tbis Court, a deed of con-
position and discharge executed in bia favor by bWe
creditors, and that on Wednesday the seventeenth
day of November neto at len o'clocke inthe fo-enooc,
or as soon as Couneel cau be eard, Le will apply to
the said Court for a confirmation ibereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMIR,

His Attorneys ad lilcm.
Montres!, 30th August, 186P. 203

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
raoviNci CF QUEntEC,
Did. Cf MJonlrea?. IN TEE SUPER.IOR COURT

In the matter of ADOLPEE COUVRETTE,

An IcSOvent.

Notice le bereby givec ibat on ihe twentieth (19y cf
November rext, at ten 0elock, or as scon as Counsel
can be heard the utidersigned wiil apply te the said
Court te obtain bia dichiarge rneder the abor. Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRBETTE,
per mOUSSEAU DAY'D.

Hia Attorneys ud fi em.
Montreal, Sih Sept. 1E69. 2m5.

•NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

rnomT3os or Q11n11, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. S

In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of tLe
Parish of St. Edward, le the District of Iberville,

Insolient.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that ho be

deposited in the office of tbis Court, a deed of con-
pasition and discharge, executed lu bis favOr by his
creditors, and tbat on Wednesday. the seveùueenth
day of Norember next, at te o'clock in the forenoon,
or as seoon as Counsel can be eard, be will eppIy tu
the said Court for a ennirmation therecf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTFilr,
By T. & C. G. nDiLORIMIER

Bis Attorneys a i em.
Montreal, 28th Angust, 1869, 2M3

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SHO'L
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. CONSTANT STRaET,

The duties of this School will ho resumed on
MONDAY, the thiertieth cf August instant, et NIFE
d'ccok kA.M.

A souind Engliab, Frencb, Commercial and Math.
matical Education is imparted on very moderald
terms.. Parents desirous of placing their children in Ib
above institution are rcqueated to make early appli•
cation.

WM, DORAN, ,

tire surie peple ' and te mischief was afoot. whose perntincs influence already matklng Itself to see their offsprng in the full ejoynaat of robucis
p eup felt'inonr own state-,wmbu unitra " Wlit these healh. and in possessin of thai blooming childish

The social mannevof a country cannot fail to vord, ,whicht for the Asrian delca, the Royal beauty now se rarelr seeu, the brig'-t sparkliigeyes,
exercis powerfi influence on lts political Life, and- letter terminstes. Tii correspodieint of the. Liberle Ib sot round chek, the plnmp well developed form,

e i srpriset e e Republican party and states positivelythat sch a ltteras sent thou . the rosy ompxionarebutthe indicationa.(in t
the Goveramont ingagd in a kind orf duel,lna ahicr its existence was unknown to G0n' t Von Binat sud absence ofso'îtitttioUal à disease) of a: .igarous
the coisiderations about the point d'honneur are fore-:Baron Von Werther. The termB-of the reply are not digestion, undisturbed by the preseece of Worms lu
m ots, when French ociety itself is a pry te delling yet.known, bit tbey are sald t ha friendly, tiongbthe stomach r bowels, but nearly ail children suffer
aven more td ever. .Soial sndals not toe reerved. The influenue of Conot Andrasy at Ithe with WOrms, banco nearly slI are Rickly tbin and
voticed bere. but facts.are facte, and when tbey give Austriau Court la diministing. The Hungarian Min-. pale. That great specifie Devin&' Fogetable Worm
suchi brme vIews upon the moral state of the country iter ls 3srongly opposed ta a Pressan alliance. Pastille. seo agreenble sud se efficacins abould be
they must be menticned. witbaut repeIing names Prnusia has constructed large military magazines at used in every family ; tbey are positively a certain
and giving needless pain. Well, yen coutl not open Wer1heim-the, northernmost point et the Dueby of cure.
a French newepaper now wittout reading the story Bdmen-on the plea of proetcting the ducal territory
of a Frencb gentleman who bas recently found, 1o frm French invasion. The Badin Government sp' GIRCULA R
guilty luttera, bat, as ha asserts timuelf, only airting proves thiis step, and .t Cabinet of Tiennagives it A s
lattera addressed ta his ife The writers of the let- a..moi.t stop, nd thecabinetiOrfTienneb lat 18'

ters are four, nd every Parisian reads every murnaTHE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firin
ing in bis naper that the said gentleman has arraog:- of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this eny,
ed te fifht four duels. He bas fought ote, indeed, Conneillor Dogald Campbelf, of Greenock, bas re- ton tte busiose of commencing btm Provisioen ud
and bas nearly kîled bis adversary, Who is now lying cently addressed a notewortby attter on pauperim r cb. s y f
in a very precarious state The other latter vriters Scotland te the Obairman tor the Select Oommittee on patrons and the publie that he bas opened the Store,

bave come directly from their countrr seats to Paris, Scotch Por Lawa ; snd the ot remote connection Ma0e43vire a vil! keeptonebaud et fer Sale
and are, as our literary Press infirms us, waiting bet ween the evil operation of Irish landlaws and the MP
'heir turn. Smem minr duels connected with It t increase of publie relief in cotland, bas led him, in general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
sane affair are meanubile goieg on aise, by the erminioing the latter question, te say same borne- comprising in part of FLOUR, OATsCaar, CoUMUXAL,

bands of others, memhers of bm family. Now, if Yo trutbs of the former. Fron the opoortunities of ex- BUrTa, CHEON, PoRa, HAus, LARD, inaries, DRIsD

Inok at our political paper of yesterday you will tensive observation afforded him by his position as Fias, Daira AFPLaS, 8HIP READ, and very article
perceive in two of them a kird of communique f-cm a facor, ha claim the atiention of the public, and stys connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
gentleman Who announces teo the w orldtrh hi has that ane of the most obvious causes, within his own e truste that from bis long experience ln buying
vainly summoned M. de Villemessant te fight. This experience, et ibe increase ef So,ttish pnperirm, the above oode when la the grocery trade, as Wel
morning M. de Villeiuesant sets everything righit i arises from the unsatisfactory condition of the as frome bis extensive connections in the country, he
bv anwering thtat hi bas referred the fighting gen- agrieultural populatiem of Ireland, Who, being de- will.thus be enabled te offer inducements te the
tleman to the author of the article which bas given forcet from ithe land. are driven by necessity te seek publie unsurpassed by aUy bouse cf the kind in
offence, and hieffara the public the comfortable as- employnent in this [Greenock] and otber manufactur- Canada,
Brance that they must be now arranging the prelim- in towns ; thereby throwing a large surplus of n- Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompr re-
isaries, Lasty. and to put au end to au enurnera- Qkilied labour in-o Ibemarket, reducing ia price, and turne will ha made. Cash advances made eqa! ta
,in whici might ha indediaite, let me add that the bringing the whole labouring cliass aade nearer two-tbirds of the market price. References kindly
Pays of vesterday pubi!abes alo a challenge sent.to panp!rism." With the poor ir.migrants itla isuve permitted te Messers. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
thc renowned dueliît, Paul de Cassagnac, by au lu- worse then pnnperism, foron goig acros., ofuen with Mesarr. TihllaBroters.
habitan of Bordeaux, who bas no complaint wbit large helpless families they are commpelled to seek D. SHANNON,
ever against the young mai, but Who, haviag heoard, touses of the lowest rent and it is an uncommon coluission liRoHÀNT,
as ha says, that M. Paul de Casagnac is a formidable thing tofdaeightl or nine individuals occuying apart- And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
duelie', amke politely the honour of a Meting. The ment sairabie ut u.OSt for two or three, and Ibis in 443 Courmissioners Street
chtalleuged hero bas refused tth ef'r, allpging tha the worstlocalities, amidst a dissipated and degraied opposite Si. Ann's Market.
ha is convalescent now and fiels himseoi more de- population Te7 live there as a Government In. Jete 14tb, 1868. 12m
airons than naai of livine ; but I am sure that bis specter test let under conditions wbich would not
lukewarmnesa on the occasion will be blamed by |bepremittedintheworatparts ofLondon. Councillor- SITUATION WANTED,
manyr, and that same pretext will h found te oblige Campbell states, for instance, that in the Conaugbt A À YOTrIG LADY, who holds a FiRqT CLASS
bm to corne out once more for the mre maintelance lose-sigui6cantly named-' there rtwenty-ieven ELEMENTARY DIrLONA for the FRENOH ar
of bis prestige. Sucbis lFrench society In the year famille,, consistingof about nue bundred and forty ENGLiH languige2, and can ha rell recommendtd,
of gr&ce '869. individu la-thisnumberlargelyiucrieaed bylogera, is now open to i erg'geement, and cn bt commu-

SPAIN. irn a sp eee 40 x 100, and thi i ls by no moans the nicated withi ary time prier to the first of Octoberworst case." next, stating saisry. Address,-4 A. G., Teacher,"
MaIrid Oct. 26.-It is reported that Marabal Ser- office of this piper.
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